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About half the farmland of Europe is grassland pasture or hay
meadow, and much is impoverished in plant species due to the
addition offerfil izers and pesticides, agricultural re-sowing, habitat
fragmentation, land abandonment and changes in grazlng and
mowing regimes. Given this widespread reduction, itis important
to understand the effect that loss ofbiodiversity is having upon our
wider environment. Here the authors sumrnarize the mäin results
from the BIODEPTH project, the fust multinational, large-scale
experiment to exarnine directly the relationship between plant
diversity and the processes that determine ttre functioning of
ecosystems. The results suggest that preserving ald restoiing
grassland diversity may be benefi cial to maintaining desirable leveli
of several ecosystem processes, and may theref ore have applications
in land management and agriculture.

Ihe functioning of Europeon

The functioning of ecosystems
provides many types of benefits to
mankind, as so-called 'ecosystem

services'.l Services provided bv
particular ecosyste- pto.""""i

include, among many others, the
provision of harvestable goods
(production), purifi cation of freshwa-
ter, as well as the provision of clean
air and the requlation of weather and
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climate. Economists have recently
valued the benefits supplied to
human society by ecosystem services
at US$33 trillion per year, approxr-
mately double the estimated value of
global tross national product
(GNP).'� However, ecosystem proc-
esses can be affected by the activities
of microbes, plants and animals and
changes in their biodiversity. In
response to concerns about the loss
of biodiversity, ecologists have
begun to investigate the impacts on
the beneficial services that humans
derive from ecosystems. Modern
intensive agriculture is t1pica1ly of
low diversity, but has achieved very
high levels of productivity largely
through the combination of
monocultures of selected crop
varieties and high inputs of fertihz-
ers, biocides and energy. However, in
addition to the direct costs of inputs,
associated environmental problems
can arise from intensive agricultural
practices. Hence, there is a demand
for alternative management practices
that reduce these associated costs
while maintaining productivity and
other ecosystem services. In this
article we discuss the role of species
diversity in affecting ecosystem
functioning, ie how the diversity of
components (eg genetic and species
diversity) in an ecosystem affects the
way it functions, We summarize the
findings of the BIODEPTH project, a
majoi international collaboration
that experimentally varied plant
diversity and monitored effects on
ecological processes, and discuss
potential applications to agricultural
sysrems.

Background

A number of conceptual h'?otheses
have been proposed to predict the
effects of a decline in species richness
on ecosystem functioning (Figure l.).
However, in addition to describing
the pattems, we also want to gain an
understanding of the underlying
mechanisms that act to produce
biodiversity effects when species are
combined in diverse mixtures.
Biodiversity effects partly arise from
the intrinsic properties of species and
the likelihood of their being present
in a community. For example, the
'selection' or 'sampling' effect of
biodiversitf predicts that more
diverse communities have a hiqher

probability of including species with
any given trait, including high
productivity, drought tolerance, etc.
However, species in communities
interact and additional biodiversity
effects can arise from the6e positive
or negative interactions. In addition
to sampling effects, potential benefits
of biodiversity arise from positive
species interactions or from niche
complernentarity - in which eco-
logical differences between species in
intact comnunities lead to a more
complete use of resources relative to
their impoverished versions. In Plant
comnulities such ecological differ-
ences include specialized ways of
exploiting resources, detemint Pests
and tolerating diseases.

The BIODEPTH experinent

The BIODEPTH project
(BloDiversity arld Ecological Proc-
esses in Terrestrial Herbaceous

Ecosystems) tested whether ecosys-
tem processes were affected by a
decline in plant diversity in Euro-
pean grasslands. The approach and
results are surntnarized in Hector et
ala and more recent comprehensive
lists of associated publications are
available elsewhere.s Our eight field
sites included a range of grassland
tlpes and spanned Europe from
lreland to Greece and from Portugal
to Sweden (Figure 2). To mimic the
gradual loss of plant species from
grasslands, we created experimental
plant communities in plots at each
site by ploughing to remove the
existing vegetation, and then neutral-
izing the seed banks. We
re-established plant cornmunities in
experimental plots (each of area 2 rn
x 2 m) by sowing grasses and forbs
of local origin, varying the highest
level of diversity to reflect natural
differences in grassland diversity. At
each field site, a gradient of five
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Figure 1, H)?otheses on the relatronshiP of biodiversity and ecosystem functionins In
each panel, solid and broken lines show avetage tesPonses of a given ecosystem
process, with variance shown by the shaded area. Suggested relationshiPs include: (a)
flat null response, (b) linear, (c) curvilinear, saturating at variable numbers of species,
arrd (d) idiosyncratic.

Increosing species richness lncreosing species nchness
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levels of sown diversity reduced this
baseline diversity down to single-
species monoculture plots of a
variety of species. To facilitate
across-site comparisons, a similar
expedmental methodology was
adopted at each of the eight
BIODEPTH field sites, creating a
total of 480 plots containing 200
different plant communities. Ecolo-
gists often classify plants into
'functional groups', according to the
role they perform in an ecosystem: et
legumes can be distinguished by
their ability sl.rnbiotically to fix

nitrogen. One conten-
in the research of biodiversity
ecosystem functioning is

observed changes in proc-
for example productivity, are

due to loss of species richness, or a
reduction of fulctional group rich-
ness. However, to some degree the
two go hand in hand - clearly, a
more species-rich comrnulity is more
likely to contain a range of functional
groups, whereas an impoverished
community contains fewer species
and functional groups.

When designing the BIODEPTH
experiment, we categorized species
into three broad functional groups:
grasses, nitrogen-fixing legumes, and
other herbaceous plant species
(herbs). In addition to manipulating
plant species richness, we manipu-
lated the sown communities so that a
particular level of species richness
could independently vary in the
number of functional groups, eg

different four-species communities
might be composed of one, two or
three functional groups. We repre-
sented each level of species richless
and functional richness by several
different comrnunities at each site,
with each assemblage containint a
different species or a mixture of
species. Excluding monocultures,
each community contained at least
one grass, with each community
duplicated at a site to replicate
composition (the particular mixture
of species). We monitored key
ecological processes such as plant
growth and harvest yield (using
above-ground biomass as a surrogate
for productivity), the breakdown of
dead plant material (decomposition)
and the amounts of nutrients in
plants and soils (nutrient cycling and
retention). We used standardized
methods to take 'core' measurements
at all sites, and monitored other
processes at selected sites, reflecting
local interests and expertise of the
researchers.

Species richness and
grassland productivity

The BIODEPTH experiment reveals
the relative roles of species richness,
geographic location and community
composition as determinants of
grassland productivity, with these
three variables accounting for about
20,3O and 4O"/" of the overall varia-
tion in productivitt respectively.6
Species composition of the experi-
mental communities, althouth not
statistically significant, was import-
ant since it accounted for a large
amount o{ the variation in yield, We
found that both species richness and
functional group richness had highly
significant effects on above-ground
productivity, measured as biomass
yield at times of harvest. Overall,
analysing all 480 plots as a single
experiment, communities with lower
diversity were, on average, less
productive (Figure 3). We can best
describe the overall effect of decreas-
ing species richness by a simple
linear relationship between produc-
tivity and the number of plant
species on a log scale (1og, examines
successive halving or doubling of
species numbers). This log-linear
relationship describes an initially
weak but increasing reduction of
productivity of approximately

Figure 2, Map of BIODEPTH sites within Europe.
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lnfunctional group reduced producttv-
ity by approximately 100 g/m'� per
year. When the data for individual
sites are plotted separately (Figure
4), they produce a variety of patterns
compared with the single overall
analysis. Hence, when looking at any
single site we might see a variety of
relationships between species rich-
ness and biomass, but on average we
would expect to see a log-linear
decline in productivity. Not surpris-
ingly, there are highly significant
effects on productivity due to the
presence of the legume and herb
functional groups. One species, the
nitrogen-fixing red clov er, Trifolium
pratense, had pafticularly marked
effects, increasing productivity in the
second year of the experiment by
about 360 g/m'� when present.
Legumes may have 'keystone' effects
on many ecosystem processes due to
their nitrogen-fixing abiliry Conse-
quently, the effects of the loss of
biodiversity will vary depending on
which species are lost. In particular,
when legumes are lost, especially T.
pratense, we wo:.rld expect the reduc-
tions in productivity and related
processes to be greater than when
legumes remain and species of other
functional groups are lost.
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Figure 3. Productivity declines with the loss of plant diversity: across sites there is a
reduction of harvest yield with decreasing species dchness. Each halving of the number
of plant species reduces yield by approximately 80 g/m,. Points are totai above-ground
biomass for individual plots; lines are slopes from the multiple regression rnodel using
species richness on a log-linear scale. Silwood (southem England) arrd Sheffield
(northem England) are labelled as UK. Based on a figure from Hector et aI,,No consist-
ent effect of plant diversity on productivity? Respon;e', Science. VoI2B9,2OOO.

80 g/m'�per year for every halving of productivity, most small, but some
species richness. Twenty-nine out of large. For a given number of species,
71 conmonly occurring species in communities with fewer functional
the experiment contributed signifi- groups were less productive and, on
cantly to the effect of composition on average, the omission of a single
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FiSure 4. Different productivity responses seen at individual sites. When the same data used for Figure 3 are analysed for individual
locations, different 'best' relationships are found at different sites, despite the overall log-linear trend. Based on a figure Jrom Hector ef
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In 6ummary, the productivity
paffems observed in our experiment
arcse faom a variety of different
biodiversity effects. Productivity is
partly determined by the intuinsic
traits of the species present in a
community (ie by 'selection' or
'sampling' effects) but also by
species interactions. For example,
when we analysed individual species
performances, fewer species declined
in performance in our multi-species
communities than increased. This
result is consistent with reduced
interspecific competition between
some species in mixtures, compared
witl intraspecific competition in our

retention and

h general, nitroten pools in above-
ground vetelation increased with
Civersity, although the results varied
between sites. This result was most
likely ddven by the presence of
legume species and the uptake of
fixed nitrogen by non-legume
species. The effect of legumes prob-
ably comes via two mechanisms:
reduced competition with the non-
legumes for soil nitrogen and the
addition of fixed nitrogen to the soil
through fast decomposition of
legume [itter. Analysis of decomposi-
tion rates of cotton strips at four of
the northern BIODEPTH sites indi-
cates that nutuient cycling may be
more efficient in communities with
legumes due to strong competition

I for nitrogen between soil microbes

I and plants, especially in pure grass
i communities.T Interestingly, the

increase in nitrogen pools was driven
nainly by the increase in productiv-
ity with diversity, ie vegetation
quantity not quality. In other words,
Siven more nitrogen our plant
communities tended to hold a
constant percentage of nitrogen in
the vetetation, but produced more
D$mass.

Contamination with nitrate
from the soil is a serious

for groundwater quality in
with intensive agriculture.

of nitrate leaching

across plant comnunities with
different diversities were conducted
at the field site in Bayreuth, Ger-
many' and at the Swedish site in
Umeä. A variety of factors influence
nitrate leaching from ecosystems,
includint climate, soil properties,
agricultural management practices,
crop species or the presence of
grazing animals. Complementary
resource use predicts that systems
that have lost species should be less
effective in the uptake of available
soil nitrogen and other soil resources.
Thus, available inorganic nitrogen in
the soil should increase with loss of
diversiry and because nitrate ions
are highly mobile in soil, they are
easily leached into groundwater.

In our experiments, nitrate leach-
ing was highly variable depending
on t}re species composition of the
plant communities. In Germary,
comnunities with nitrogen-fixing
legumes lost significantly more
nitrate than communities without
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Fiture 5. Nitrate leaching increases
with loss of plant species (means a SE
per species richness level). Low-diversity
Illixtures containing nitrogen-fixint
legumes are particularly vulnerable to
leaching; nitrate concenfuations in the soil
solution may be substantially higher than
the official EU threshold value for
d nking water.
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Figure 6. Leaf carbon igotope ratio
(613C) of Plantogo loficeolata, Holcus laftatus,
Dactllis glomerata, Trifoli m subterraneum
and, Oftithopus cotuplessrs in mono-
cultures and in species-rich mixtures (8
and 14 sown sDecies). Plots are means of
lyyl anct 1yy6 measutements.

legumes, causint a high variation
within each diversity level (Figure 5).
In several low-diversity mixtures
containing legurnes, nitrate concen-
trations in the soil solution were
higher than the official EU threshold
value for drinking water, at 50 mul.
In Umeä, this threshold was also
exceeded, but only after ftost dam-
age to pure legume mixtules. In the
extreme, 350 mgn from the Ba)zreuth
clover monocultures Dredicts a loss
or ruu Kg mEogen per necrare per
year. In accordance with the
complementarity hypothesis, leach-
ing increased with decreasing
diversity, but this pattern was only
significant in communities contain-
ing legumes. On average, we found
that communities with four or fewer
species were relatively 'leaky', while
communities composed of eight or
more species might be regarded as
relatively 'impermeable' due to the
effects of diversity on the balance
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between nitrogen fixation and
uptake (Figure 5). There was a
negative correlation between root
biomass and leaching - this under-
line6 the importance of well
developed root systems for the
avoidance of nitrate leaching losses
and the use of species that rapidly
develop an extensive root system as
'catch crops' to reduce nitrate leach-
ing after the harvest of annual crops.
Enhanced nitrate leaching during
and after the cultivation of legume
crops is well known, and there is
strong evidence of nitrdte leaching in
grass-clover pdstures. In our experi-
ments, the lisk of nitrate leaching
was very low without the additional
input from fixed atmospheric nitro-
gen by legumes. Recommendations
for  g rass land management  a iming  a t
a reduction in nitrogen losses focus
on fertilization regimes, grazing
intensities and the avoidance of
pasture conversion, but not on a
control of legume abundance. In
summart the results of nitrate
monitoring of the experimental
communities at the Bayreuth and
Umeä field sites sugtest that [ow-
diversity grass-clover mixtures
(probably the most common types of
agricultural sward in Europe) can be
detrimental to groundwater quality.
This is especially the case if the grass
species are poorly established in
their root structures or have a short
annual period of vegetative growth.

Watel use efficiency in
southern European-
grasslands

Plant productivity in Mediterranean
systems is often limited by water
availability. Changes in community
water use appear to explain some of
the effects of diversity at the Portu-
guese BIODEPTH site. Cover and
productivity were higher in more
diverse plant communities. This
partly arose due to better establish-
ment of some species in diverse
comrnunities and poor perfotmance
in low-diversity plots. Early season
differences in cover and biomass in
diverse communities then facilitated
reduced water loss to evaporation
after rain events. Water content ir
the upper soil layer o{ diverse
communities was higher than in
monocultures after rainfall. Stable
carbon isotope ratios (13C/1'�C) in

leaves indicated that several plant
species growing in diverse plots had
less limitation to photosynthesis by
stomatal diffusion than when grown
alone (Figure 6).' Overall, photosyn-
thesis in more diverse communities
was less limited by water deficits
due to a complex combination of
diversity effects, thus increasing
community productivity.

Genetic diversity and local
adaptation

There are increasing trends towards
standardization of seed sources and
loss of local varieties. If species and
varieties are adapted to local conditi-
ons, this standardization could lead
to a loss of potentially important
benefits of genetic diversity. We
tested for local adaptation of three
forage species: the grass Dactylis
glomer at a, lhe legurl.e Trifolium
prutense and the (orb Plantago
Ianceolata, which occurred at the
majorily of our field sites. We col-
lected local seed of these species and
performed a European-wide recipro-
cal re-plant (planting seedlings of
local origin) and transplant (seed
from the other sites) experiment,
utj l izing the BIODEP'I H network.
Although there was some variation
due to species identity, site of oriBin
and site of planting, the important
general result was that over all three
species, plant performance (assessed
through basic measures of plant
growth, survival and reproduction)
was generally best at the site of
origin and declined significantly
with distance from the site of origin.
The results suggest that these three
widespread forage species were all
locally adapted and that this form of
biodiversity should be preserved to
maintain productivity.

Potential relevance to
agriculture

Agliculturists and farmers have
obviously long known the jmpor-

tance of the identity of species and
varieties with a long history of
selection for the most productive
variety. This is reflected in the
importance of species composition rn
our results. This may mean that in
certain situations, the agdcultural
monoculture may be the most
productive option. However,

evidence for complementary and syst
positive interactions in our species hur.
mixtures suggests that a me(
monoculture rnay not always maxim- do :
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ize productivity. Application of the
log-linear effect of species loss on
the yield of the BIODEPTH plots to
grasslands in Switzerland predicts
that losses in productivity could cost
around 100 million Swiss francs for
every halving of diversity.r0 Further-
more, in monocultures ecosystem
functioning in traits other than
productivity may be non-optimal
compared with a multispecies
mixture. This could come about
through undesirable effects assocl-
ated with high productivity; high
levels of nitrate leaching from low-
diversity grass-legume mixtures
provide an example from our work.
Additionally, in some situations
mixtures may not increase yield
compared with monocultures, but
may have improved ability to with-
stand environmental fluctuation, for
example. Differential frost damage to
high- and low-diversity mixtures
provides an example of this type of
insurance effect from BIODEPTH.

Farmers  in ' t rad  i t iona l '  agr icu l -
ture frequently practise
intercropping, in which different
crops are grown together to get a
better yield ftom the land because of,
for exanple, improved utilization of
sunlight and nutrients. The
BIODEPTH project demonstrates that
similar effects may also occur in
semi-natural plant communities,
with potential applications in the
management of land for forage
crops, for example. Traditional
Indian cropping systems have also
been used as hypothetical examples
of agdculture imitating the
multispecies characters of natural
ecosystems.rr Modell ing their pro-
ductivity and dynamics suggests that
these agdcultural systems have
potential advantates in production,
stability of output, resilience to
perturbation, and ecological stability.
Multiple cropping is also often
associated with better maintenance
of soil fertility, greater protection
from soil erosion, enhanced stability
of output, improved dietary nutri-
tion and beneficial effects for
wildlife. Why then do we not see the
use of intercropping more often? lt i5
important to emphasize the costs as
well as benefits of multicropping
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systems: they can sometimes be
harder to manage than conventional
rnechanized agriculture. These costs
do not necessarily arise in develop-
ing countries, where hand-harvesting
is often common, as illustrated by
the recent example of mixed rice
varieties.l'�

Under the direction of a team of
scientists, thousands of rice farmers
frorn the Yunnan province of China
increased their yields by 89% and
reduced the severity of rice blast by
94% by complementary planting of
two rice varieties.13 Rice blast is the
most severe fungal disease of the
staple crop of about half the popu-
lation of the world. In the largest
agricultural study ever, the farmers

I planted two rice varieties together,
instead of single-variety
monocultures: a standard, mainly
disease-resistant variety and a more
valuable rice that is susceptible to
rice blast. This experiment was so
successful that by the end of the two-
year programme farmers were no
longer applying fungicidal sprays.
Although these farmers and re-
searchers looked at mixtures of
varieties, not mixtures of species,
these impressive results nevertheless
provide an example of real benefits
of diversity in agriculture.

Insurance values of
biodiversity

New theory and evidence suggest
that impoverished ecosystems are
less resistant to changes in the
environment.la The'Insurance
Hypothesis' proposes that when
environmental conditions change,
more diverse communities have a
greater probability of containing
species that are adapted to the
environmental change and can more
easily maintain ecosystem function-

ing compared with an impoverished
community. For example, an intact
community may better maintain
prod uctivity despite conditions of
drought, frost ot other extreme
environmental change, compared
with an impoverished version. If a
community has a full complement
of species, then previously sub-
ordinate species may be better
adapted to the changed conditions
and occupy a dominant role previ-
ously occupied by another species.
We are currentV in the process of
expedmentally testing this Insurance
Hlryothesis. L:rvestigating the science
behind ways that European agricul-
ture might be able to cope with
environmental chante is extremely
relevant for sustainable management
of the environrnent and our atricul-
tural economy, particularly given
predictions of global climate
change.

In summary, results from the
BIODEPTH project suggest that the
maintenance or restoration of plant
species and genetic diversity in
European grasslands may bring
benefits to agriculture through
effects on productivity, retention of
soil nutrients and water use. More
generally, our work illustrates how
agricultural systems can be viewed
in the wider framework of their
biodiversity and the ecosystem
services they provide, rather than
just in terms of maximizing produc-
tivity in the short term.
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